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TO ENCRAVERS.
'W.ANTEID, a First-Class Script Engraver
and General D)esigner. One competent to take
charge of the Designing and Eaigrnving Depart-
ments in a large business, can have a first-rate
position and good Silary. Apply, with references
and specinens, to

G. B. BURLAND,
Genral Maiager,

BU I'LAND-DEýSBARATs LITHO. CO., MONTREAL.

OU CEOMO.
As it is our desire to extend the

benefit of our beautifful Chromo to
as many of our friends as possible,
and with the view of preventing ailt
misunderstanding in regard to those I
who are entitled to it, we take thet
opportunity of statingr once morer
the conditions under which it is
issued.

lst. To ail those who have paid
up to the.31 st liecember last, or as
sooz1 thereatter as their subscriptions
could reach us.

2nil. To ail new subscribers who
pay their subseriptions ini advance.t

As many persons who receive
the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
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therefore, had great experience ; and we
understand he is a man of good abulity aud
education. Mie believe this appointmenit
wiii he gYènerally aècepted with approval
by the, country, and by the press of
ali shades- of opinion. The abolition.
of the Agent-Generalship reflecte credit
on the energy of MR. LETELLIER, the
Minister of Agriculture, and rernoves
a weakness on the eve of the meet-
ing of IParliament. The rumour that
lias been circulated by the Dundee Adver-
tiger, appareutly on the authority of Mr.
JÉI'KINs hiniseif, that Qnebec or Ultra-
inontane influences bave had to do with
the abolition of bis office, is, we under-,
stand, withont any foundation. Lt is, at
the least, very unlikely ; and certaiuiy,
nobody ever heard of such a thing in
Canada. Mr. JENKINS' office vas got rid
of to save a lavish expenditure, and to se-
cure a more direct coutrol over the man-
ner of spending money. We doulit aiso
if Mr. JENKINs hinuseif vas found to be a
fit nman for the position lie hîeld ; and this
will corne out, if we mistake not, whieî all
the facts appear.

MIST1AKES IN TEACING.
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lirougn , ews-uieer, apj>iy L z ihrgr otesbeto i-t
Dr Chromos, although they are not;taWsilth eàcgar Ptonthe asubjC SOf e-th
in Our books, and wishing to enable tlsiitacig rn ia Hîceoftii
hiem to get the Chromo throngh tbe McG iii Normal School,Lisrcn-c

liesam canul a tey ecevely stated that, as great injury was h

lie paper, we are prepared to fur- frequently done through waut of ex- (Ir

ish the Chromo to News-dlealers perieuce on the part of the teaclier, the at

n the samne conditions as to, our importanîce of careful preparation of the fri

egular subscribers, allowing them, work was evident. One of the most serious K

A* course, a commission. mistakes for auy person in if e was to place L

Our object being- to gather ini ail oneseif in a position for wbicb. one was w,

iur standing accounts, our friends not fitted by nature;, this mistake was -

ieed not wait tili they are called not rarely committed by people who U

Lipon by our collectors for payment, adopted the teacber's profession. The b(

but will oblige bysndg in the teacher shonhd possess-first, a love of b(

espective amounts drclwe hireadscnladecided iiking di

;hiey wiIl be at once served with the for a teacher's occupation, and, thus forti- a'

Chromo, by return mail or other- fied, lie had some chance of battling suc- t]:

Wise. cessfully with the trials well knewn to ahi. n,

___________________________ -No one shonld becomne a teacher nutil tE

NWOTICE. he had carefuhly counted the cost, g

We caîl thse attention of our subscribers to the and eue of the most cemmon mis- t]

fact that we are now removing our offices sud takes made was* te look for iinîmediate n
works from their present stand to our large sud resuIts in the work of education. He him- r
commodions premises on Bleury street, near self had comnmitted the error when ie ii
Craig. Due provision hs been made to prevent took charge of lis first echool, which was si
any interruption in the regular publication of.
thse CANADIAN ILLUSTRATFID NEws during the in a very disorganized condition. The b
interval of this change, but as some unforeseen teacher, further, should net be cf the kind y

accident to the machine rn ay possibly occur, who considered teaching as an unpleasant F
we wish our friends would take notice of the cîr- task. Another, and a very serions mis-
cumetance sud excuse any littie delay that may
happenu. Iu any event, the delay will not ex-- take, 'consisted in thse gîving of special at-

tend beyond a day or two. tention te a few scholara, because they ex- i

______________________ __ hibited that peculiar aptitude 'which aN
- teacher was always pleased te fiud amonget t

AUAlIU uwe the echolars placed nuder hie care. An- fIIII~TATfl iii~iothier, asud afrequffnt mistake lay in the 1
gi ving of tee much attention te tise teach- t

Montreal Saturdaj', Feb. t.17. igoa uecfrwhhtetahr

THE AENT EN RASHIP *(nilit have devoted a large ainount of his
own tirne, because lie feit pleastire iin 80

Canada bas ceased te have an Agent- doiug. 1MIany yonng instructors under-1

GeneraL. Mr. EDWÂRD JENKINS, M.P., bas valued the subjecte of primary importance1
resigned ; sud Mr. F. J. DORE, an officer ef becau-se they ivere elementary, sud they1
the Department of Agriculture, has beeîm imagined that they were proiuoting the

sent toi take charge of the Canadian Office, benefit of their pupils wheni they tauglit
in London, net as Agent-Greneral, but sim- something of which tliey liad heard as an
ply as a Canadian Immigrationi Agent. advanced branch of knowledge, witbeut
This change bas c'.me suddenly as a clap considering its fituese for the yeung. One
of thunder frem a clear sky. But it will would choose mathematice; another, a

scarcely take those by surprise wbo bave scientiflc enqliiry of another nature, &c.,
watched with closeness the course ef wbule others bit upon grammatical con-
public affaire. t lia been clear te, every- structien, a hobby which they rode te,
body that the London office bas beexi a death. Teachers' eften heglected the
very expensive luxury. Mr. JÉENKINS wae great truth, that ail dhildreu were net
net an ambassador'and he lad ne minis- aike in natural capacity, tbongli every
terial powers. Hie could net have, in persen, ordinarily speaking, .niust be aware

fact, in the relations of the Dominion te of this fact. Ln thie connection aise came
the mether country. And for the simple tîhe habit, because a teachcr was %vel

î,urpese of superiutending erigratien, acquainted with bis subject, of going iîîto
'what was wanted was a simple business tbe classe rooru witheut preparation; this
man, of the style of the late Mr. ixeN. was a very fatal as well as a cemmon errer;
The Goverument appears te have recogniz- preparation for every lesslon was essentiaily
ed this fact in abolîshing the Agent- necessary. Instructien was again, at
Geueralship, and sending home Mr. DORE, times, given in sudh a way as te leave ne
in tbe capacity of a Canadian Lmmigration chance for individual exertion, 80 fi as
Agent. He appears te lie a good selection. pupils were cencerned. He.was w-cil aware

He served a nuimîber of years, under Mr. of the advantages of education a8 recèived

BucHÂ&NAN,, the late Chief Emigration frons tie present mode of teachinig as cern-

Agent, at Quebec, and lias been since inm paredl îith tlîe dead system i iich pre-

the Immigration Brandi at the Depart- vaiied ini ail scîools years ago ; the evihe

"lent of Agriculture> ut Ottiawa: Ie has:, wore siticientlY obvieus and first, the

3kening of the system, removing from. dwellingc alrnost any quantity of escaping

eyoung the opportunities of ascdrtaiuing gas. This question is very important ; for

wliat extent they rnight be able to rely as we ail live ini houses we are interested

)on their own exertions in pursuing in the way they are constructed. The

eir education in future' life ; and an- alirinkage of the soul frorn variations of

ler, the increase of a teacher's labour, temperature would, quite possibly create

lie would become so accustorned to con- such a channel around the main pipes,

unt repetition anid explanation that lie a nd when we corne to the service pipes

agined nothing could be done without within the building and passing through

s assistance. the foundation wall, we know welI, as.

_____________________ things are, how littie pains are taken to,

~WER ANDDJNKIN WA ER.make the structure or partitions solid and
EWER AN DRNKIN WAER.impervious. In fact most bouses are

ALDERMAN MCLAREN speaks of the ne- hollow and fluted shelis ! That sucli was

-sity, if the Montreal sewers are to be the cause in the case under review is nmade
shed--and we really cannot see any " if additionally probable by the fact that,
Lthe case, for it is sirnply- absurd to sorne tinie after.the accident was discov-

rudge expenditure for that public health ed, a cu phoard in one of the upper flats of
Lich is at the root of ail economies and tehuews nbigoeefudt
ermaueut advancerent-the necessity, if tb ulose as. nhigoeefudt

ie M ntbel efuilar ofbethe gasof

e Monote a eersr e pt o eb l se, o The bouses were biiilt witb stone foun-
isig te ~atr fr te prpse y seai dations on the solid rock, and security

ower. Now w~e all know there is a miiilît at least have îeen obtainied at the
,ter-hiead of 40 feet above the Lachitie pintfetrce Thwoldfnaeia

spids wlîicli woulil aiswer this purpose coinstruo nlas iii sThwidtf ai tit

r the larger part of the city. Moutreal c nrteoiai uhdtissil

iigit nded se ierprposd 'laer(d corne undrt i otrol of the right moral
ight nded selir ropse "at and sociliflecs, culininating as tliey

ut for the purpose of flushing, archiug should do in civic inspection, C

over of course-for, in a few years, it
41i cease to convey drinking water
rough increase of towvus and Lraffic on A sad calainity lias occurre(I in Qýuehec

he bauks of tlie Ottawa River-the very by wliich a highîly respected aged. lady hias
ause for which the St. Lawrence strearn

id to be rejected. Quebec city takes its been suddenly taken away, while several

xiuking water froin the his to tlie nortli other citizens bave escal)e( as by a iiijiacle,

tLake St. Charles-the City of GlasgrowLtaoefrntebrtnofahe-ic
'omthebeatifl nd vllcidI Ch gas main-the atiosphere of three botises

,lati ine-New York froin the Croton bert-ingw thu eîîae iates werete
akes. The London (Eng.) dIrilîîkîn" y cg vul h nits eeî-eî

vater is certainly brouglit froin low levels cpnterbd.Aiîotîîelgitjr

-chiefly frorn the quiet streains of the lias been enipanelled at this 1)resent wflt-

Fppr Tarns ad La, ut hatis uî Min, but in anticipation of the verdict

)ecause tliey liave not yet discovered a whiclh we are sure wvill only be arrived at

etter place, situated as Londonî is at great after the inost faithful enquiry, wve do not

istances froru any Upland Lakes. None fear to say that the presumiption is that

tre altogether satisfiek~ with the quality of tlie gas miade its way into thîe bouses

~me ondn drnkig waerahthugl asthrougyh the drains, irnmediately upon the

rîany of the impurities as possible are fil- brtuZon h ipadthtti.itra

;red out througli gnivel and other deter- comnnunications wi* those drains could

rent substances in reservoirs formed for nôztihave enareoperi tappd.ihe
Lie sole purpose. iFiltering will take away hciltion we astnre sO nuchi ifinh
many of the inechanical impurities, but lai fbatn sijrn iei

Lot the cliemical onies, or thiose which are maniy departuients and by multiplied ar-

n sluton-nd beyareoftn qiteasrangements. We bave a habit of rejoic-

serious as the others. As to flushing for in0ncneiecs~hl etiklti

MLontrea . , even the new Lachine Caiiaî about life Every now snd then cornes a

works miglit be partiaily utilized for tîîis slîock of some such magnitude as the

purpose, ns they will bc for theý supply of' present appalli-ng catastroplie-wbich. we

power to the factories. It is ouiy for the certainly know how deeply to dep1ore

uppr eves hatstanipoer oud eerbewbetlier 'it sets us thinking or not,

rie Feorta starinpolier wouiev er e MLAREN's new vsystem. of ventilation of
~eurel Frnîknglmewte r0r drains, by the close proxinmity of its

voir would haveto be set apart. Tliese ques-strngpitothsnkra fte

tions will ini time no doubt bave the benîe- btaseine nt the wing, wpouf i ths

fit of the experience o? Erîgineers and the aentfth dwlig>odinhs

nitue osiertincfth pbic Tl very case, in ail probability, have obviated

they are settled the mortality ivili continue tefibflclniy
great.

The telegraph infornus us, wliether
GA S IN HO USES. rigbtly or not we cannot say, that the Go-

In recalling tlie circunistances of the vernument at Ottawa, being ainoyed by the

recent escape of illhiniating gas in Que- nuinerous applications from ladies for

bec which affected three adjacent dwel- extra clerkships, bave determnîrA~ to res-

lings and hiad sncb calamitous resuits, we cind the new ruie. Mie trust, for their

wouid desiie to express our deep sympa- knitghtbood's sakes, our ruiers wiii per-

thîy witli those w-ho sufèered so sad a be- severe in tlieir kind intentions, and 'will

reaveument by the terrible event. fiud a public notice of the state of their

The Coroner's jury gave minute atten- labour market a sufficient hint to the fair

tion to the separate liabilities of the Gas applicants.
Comîpany and the, Corporation, but where __________

the evilence broke down was in defining E IEW

the means by whicli the fluid entered the
boues.Lt s mch o b-rereted ha BRET 1-ARTE'S "Gabriel t'onroy," ini the


